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AMERICAN LEAGUE

DECLARES WAR

President Johnson Says It Will

Be to a Finish Urges Minor

Leagues to Follow "Hands

Off" Policy

Kansas City, JIo., Nov. 0, Tho minor
baseball leagues of the country. In

hero y wore urged liy Pres-
ident Han Johnson of the American
Leagues to follow n "hands off" policy In
tho baseball wiir mid to tuko no notion
that would he partisan to either side.

President Johnson, hero for tho an-

nounced purposo of preventing tho minors
from joining with tho new National
League In the Lasher plan of reorganiza-
tion, addressed tho convention this after-
noon,

Proponents of the now league nnd tho
f,askor plan will appear later,

Tho political shako-u- p In tho National
association of minor leagues, which It
was rumored was being engineered by tho
faction said to he favorable, to President
Johnson In tho baseball war, failed to
materialize John II. Farrell was

Hccrotary and treasurer for ten years
nnd Mlko Fcxton of Hock Island, was re-

elected president, but will not accept or
reject tho offlco until

Efforts wore made to have Sexton re-

place Fnjrell as, sccrotary, tho chief of-

fice, but not enough votes wero mustered.
It is planned, however, to give Hexton n

alnry of $5,000 a year. Heretofore ho
lervod without compensation,

John II. Mnrttn of Memphis, Tenn.,
president of tho Southern association,
was elected

Preliminary to election, tho league pres-
idents discussed the advisability of re-

questing State Legislatures to pass a
rtrict law providing for prison sontences
for persons convicted of bribing' a base-
ball player to "throw" games. The pro-

posal was referred to n committee on res-

olutions which meets
Previous to his address before tho con-

vention. President Johnson Issuod a state-
ment declaring that "It wna wnr to a
finish" and that tho American League
would place new clubs In Chicago, New
York and Boston to replace those joining
the New Notional League.

"What baseball needs Is to got rid ot
aomo of Us recalcitrant club owners." he
raid.

President Johnson, In his address,
characterized A. D. Laskor ot Chicago
sponsor of tho Laskor plan for baseball
reorganization as "ono who has not shed
hlo swaddling clothes in baseball" and
declared that the minors should not show
any partiality to cither sldo In tho major
league illsputo.

"Tho American League does not come
hero with tho thought of asking you to
rarrv any of our burdens," President
Johnson said. "It must ho clear to you
thai you hhoulri pursuo a central course
showing no favor or partiality to either.

"Thoro Is a question as to whether
thero will bo nny nerloua difficulties to
Adjust, but I bellovo my position should
bo mado clear. I think you should have
equal representation on the national
board and that you should have oqual
power with tho American and National
Leagues. AVo can otter you no more at
this time. I have been authorized by our
board of directors to request you to ap
point a committee of three to meet
rommlttoo of tho same number from the

' National and American Leagues to reor
. ganlza the game and all the differences
i (should be swept aside in view of tho seii

ous condition that confronts baseball."

COX AND TAGGART
TO GO HUNTING

Tlirlr Viinnniieenienl l'nrt Plans of

Democrat' Informal Conference
French Lick, Jnd., Nov. 10. Plans of the.

Informal Democratic conference being
held hero, worn somewhat upset y

by tho announcement by Thomas Tag-gar- t,

defeated candidate for United States
senator from Indiana, that Governor Cox
of Ohio, late presidential aspirant, Sena-
tor Pat Harrison of Mississippi nnd him-
self would start on a hunting trip In
Alabama Immediately.

Mr. Tnggart departed this afternoon for
Louisville. Ky where ho will meet tho
Ohio governor and Senator Harrison.
From Louisvlllo they will go direct to

' Alabama where they expect to remain
for two weeks.

The Tammany Hall leaders who are
here, held numerous conferences

' behind closed doors, but nothing was
mado public concerning them. Later It
was announced that nothing of political
significance was nttached to tho confer-ejje- e.

Governor Alfred U. Smith of Now
Tork and a largo party arrived here
late lact night. Included in the New
York governor's party aro Charles M.

Winchester of Albany. John If. Gil-

christ, commissioner of licenses In

Now York, and William A. Humphrey
of Albany.

A large delegation' ot Republicans,
In also hero taking a resl following
tho rigors of the presidential campaign
A celebration Is scheduled to bo held

by a. party of fifty-fiv- e

Illinois Republicans, headed by Mayor
Thompson of Chicago, Including Leu
Small, tho new governor-elec- t, and
Colonel Frank T, Smith, chairman of
tho Illinois Republican State commit-
tee.

Several Democratic leaders from dif-
ferent aectloiiH of tho country aro
scheduled to arrive hero

NATIONAL GRANGE
OPENS CONVENTION

Boston, Nov, 10. Business occupied tho
delegates to tho annual meeting of the
National Grange, Pations of Husbandry
at forenoon and afternoon and evening
sessions y, At. tho opening session
National Master Sherman .1 Lowell of
Fredonla, N Y , delivered the master's
address, and reports of national and
State officers followed.

W. N. Giles, master o fth New York
State Grango, described tho operations of
the farmers' exchange established by tho
New York Grango In cooperation with the
Dairymen's Lcaguo anil the Fcdorntlon
of Farm llureaus, which ho characterized
as "The greatest project ever undertaken
by farmers," Through tho building of
storehouses, and mills, he said, the ex-

change wus propurod to recoivo the
grains of tho Western farmer and dis-

tribute them to the eastern buyer "at a
margin ho close that the western farmer
and his eastern customer are brought Into
friendly and Intlmnto rontact with mu-

tual benefit. He urged that the exchnngu
be extended Into a national enterprise.

Pennsylvania organized K Granges dur-
ing the last year, State Master John A.

'

McSparran roiorled, and mnde h net
gain of 8,000 In membership.

Hi; WAS RIGHT
The Sunday school teaohcr was test-

ing tho children's knowledge of the
Scriptures, The answers werr generally
satisfactory until he put tho question:
"Where does the word 'holy' first occur
In the niblo?"

"Phase, sir." piped up ono little fellow,
"on Uio cover." Boston Transcript.

STATE OF VERMONT
PERCIVAL W. CLEMENT, Governor

A Proclamation
The fathers have left us an annual custom of great worth.

The boys who returned from the trenches and the memory of their
comrades have preserved it. Thanksgiving is the family holiday,
sacred in Us significance. It is exceedingly valuable to pause in
this hurried world to do a little real thinking and to reflect, upon
our opportunities, successes and bUssings. Our Country each day
withstands much complaining and some criticism and it is well In

appreciate its strength, its ideals and its achievements, human and
continuon. It is encouraging to note the widespread manifesta-
tion of earnest thought and deliberation in striving to determine a
procedure that shall quench smoldering difficulties and promote
world peace. The more the vihole people think, the farther the
Nation journeys toward constructive progress. Prayer U the
survey of our ideals.

Through this past year the inhabitants of our own State
have been blessed with peace and prosperity. Our daily labors
have brought us bountiful rewards. We are slowly recovering
from the effects of the H'orfd War. Law and order arc supreme
within our borders. Let us thank God for the blessings we have
received, look into our hearts and pray that prosperity ma.y con-
tinue with us and that the rights of liberty which we enjoy may
be preserved to tw and to our children forever.

To thai end

I, PERCIVAL IV. CLEMENT, Governor, hereby appoint

Thursday, November SS, 1620

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING AND PRAYER

And I rail upon the people of Vermont to suspend their daily
business ami to gather in their homes and places of worship in
celebration of Trnvksgiving Day.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal

REAL

of the State, at Montpclicr, this tenth day of
November in the year of our Lord ono thou-

sand vine hundred and twenty, and of the
Independence of the United States, the one
hundred and forty-fift- h.

PERCIVAL W. CLEMENT, Governor.

Ry His Excellency's command:
HARVEY E. GOODELL,

Secretary of Civil and Military Affairs.

MORE PEOPLE, FEWER FARMS

East and South Depending on

West for Food

Amount if Land Which Is llrlng Cul
tivated In United .Sin ten Not

nn Vnn m Is
Populntlon

(By Frederic .1. Haskln)
Washington, D. C. Nov. C While

population of the United States has
creasod 10 per cent or more during

the

last 10 years, the number of farms In the
country has barely Increased at all only
1.4 per cent, to bo exact.

This fact, that the amount of land
Which Is being cultivated la not Increas-
ing as fast as Is the population, has been
pointed out before, but it Is Interesting
to note that the census officially confirms
It, and also to note Just whero tho in-

creases and decreases lie. It also seems
especially pertinent to set forth these
facts right now. Neither of the major
parties seoms to be taking very much
account of them. Tho appointment of a
"real dirt farmer" for Secretary of Agri-
culture has been put torward by tho poli-

ticians as a remedy. Legislation has also
been recommended, and will probably be
passod, allowing farmers to organize for
purposes of selling and buying. Nothing
more Is heard of tho project which wan
put forward so vigorously during tho war,
for tho government to create moro farms
out of swamps, stumplands, and deserts.

Meantime, thero is every prospect that.
unless something la done, our facilities
for pioduclng food will soon fall far
below our needs. In 1DU0 It was found
that tho number of farms 'md increased
about 10 per cent In 10 years, which pro-

bably meant that the amount of land
cultivated was Increased about as faat
as the population. This year the num-
ber of farms only Increasod about a
sixth as much as tho number of people.
The next census may well show a de-

crease In the number ot farms, unless
something is done In the meantime.

WHY MEN WON'T FARM
It has been widely stated and Implied

that the reason for the dwindling num-
ber ot farms In this country and for tho
tendency of the food supply not to in-

crease as fast an the population. Is found
In the unwillingness of the young men
to go on the farms or to stay thore.
This, no doubt, ts the reason. But the
Implication Is that they spurn the farms,
not because farming Is unprofitable, but
bocause they prefer bright lights, mov
ing pictures and all tho other alleged
allurements of our great Industrial
cities.

Representative of farmer s

say this Is not so. They say that
is tun or

wining but if
only they can make a good living at It.
They say that this is often Impossible,
except whero the land is rich, trans-
portation facilities of the best, and all
other circumstances favorable They
say, further, that It Is very hard for
the man who wants to farm to get a
farm. Farmlands are held at very high
prices In this country, many thousand
acres of them lying Idle. To buy un-

improved land and to put It under
Is simply not a payl proposi-

tion, It Is said, except on a largo
and not always then, In other words,
tho man who has or ran borrow a few
thousand dollars cannot profitably In-

vest It In farmlands, and that Is one
very good If not reason why
the number of farms has not Increased.

WHAT FIGURBS SHOW
This view of the matter seems to be

sustained In a way by the census figures.
Thoy show the or In
the number of farms each State.
Theso figures prove that the of i

farms Is decreasing In nearly all of tho
northeastern States, and In many of the
southern and Middle Atlantic Statos, and
that It Is Increasing, In somo parts very
rapidly, In the West.

Of course, ono would expect to find tho
greatest Increase In the West, where
there are still public lands and relative-
ly sparse population. Even the
ra-M- In tho Wost would eer-tah.- ly

show that men aro to
farm where they ca'n got hold of land
and farm It at a profit. And tho post-tlv- e

decrease In the Fast would suroly
seem to prove that men arc being dis-

couraged In that section.
Tho western Btates which show an In-

crease In tho number of farms aro Ari-
zona, Arkansas, California, Colorado,
Idaho, Minnesota, Montana, Nevada,
North Dakota, Oregon, Texas, Utah,
Washington, Wisconsin and Wyoming,
that Is, practically all of the far western
States excopt New Mexico,

' me soiiinern states, increases aro
shown by Florida, Ooorglu, IContucky,
Louisiana, Oklahoma, South Carolina,
.Norm Carolina, Tennessee, and Vlr
glnla. But tho increases In these States
are much smaller on an avorago than
those In the western States.

All of the other States show decreases
In the number of farms. This means not
only thnt tho number of farms In New
lOngland and the northeast generally Is
decreasing, but that the number of
farms In the Middle West, tho traditional
granary of America. Is decreasing. Tho
West, then, Is doing moro than Its sliaro
to feed America. The South Is doing
much, but the average Increasu in that' section scarcely keeps up with the ln- -

and the northeast are steadily falling
behind In food production. They aro
looking more and moro to the West to
feed them.

WHY WEST LEADS
What, then, am tho conditions which

have kept the West In a state of grow-
ing agricultural productiveness when tho
rest of the country has becomo decadent
In that respect? No doubt the rich
young soil of the region Is one reason.
No doubt another reason i that there
are fower Industrial plants to attract
men to the cities.

Neither of these conditions can he arti-
ficially altered, of course. The West Is
Inevitably tho moro productive part of
the country, and its prime business Is
food production, while tho East is given
more and more to manufacture.

Hut rich soil and room are not the only
favorable conditions which account for
the Increase In the West. In the West
there are both State and Federal re-
clamation projects upon which a man
can got good land for reasonable prices
on long time credit. And State lawa In
tho West are far more favorable to the
farmer than In most eastern States.
Those who are Inclined to decry the Non-
partisan League, which enables fnrmcra
to own their own grain elevators and
otherwlso to exercise much control over
the marketing of their products, may bo
Interested to know that In North Dakota,
Its homn and point of origin, the num-
ber of farms increased 4.fi por cunt, whllo
In Minnesota, where It has a headquart-
ers, the number of farms Increased UA
per cent.

The northwest In general is the sec-
tion of the country where tho farmers
are most progressive and most

In the legislation they want
and In cooperative movements. And all
of tho northwestern States show largo
Increases In the number of farms. Mon
tana leads them with an Increase of 113

per cent. Oregon shows an Increase of
10.3 per cent and Washington of IS por
rent.

HARDING LANDS
FIRST TARPON

tno country men wno are nui
merely anxious' to farm, President-Elec- t Spends the En- -

cul-

tivation
scale,

increase decrease
In

number

so,
Increase

willing

success-
ful getting

tire Day Fishinjr Off
Point Isabel

I'olut Isabel, Texas, Nov. 10. illy the
Associated Press), President-elec- t Hard-
ing landed his first tarpon y and
came back from the Point Isabel fishing
grounds looking prouder than he did when
Just a wock ago lato election
figures continued his uvv wnelmlng ma-
jority.

The cHtcli measured four feet and five
inches, a fair-size- d prize us tarpons go,
and Mr. Hnrdlng handled the reel un-
assisted whllo the big fish raced hack and

! fourth through the water in Ita furious
attempt to get away, It was pulled in
Just fifteen mlnuttiH after It took tho

I ball. Mrs. Harding shared tho honors of
the day, for she also hooked a tarpon,

' It wns almost a six footer, however, and
I she did not try to land It. She passed the

lod over to Henator Hale, a guest of the
l'rcsldunt-eloc- t and his wife on their
vacation trip here, and lie brought It In
after a struggle of morn tliun a half
hour.

Henutor Harding again spent the wholo
day on tho tnrpon Holds, threw miles off
shore, passing up an ideal golf day to
devote himself to the sport to which he
was Introduced yesterday. Ills Ashing
will be Interrupted howover,
whon ho goes to Brownsville, twenty miles
away, to dellvor an Armistice day speech.
He probably will glvo over tho whole day
to tho trip, playing a game of golf m
the Brownsville Country club before the
address,

SYNONYMOUS
A servant girl and $10,000 disappeared

from the famo houso tho samo day; tho
report does not state, but It probably
waa her pay (lay, Philadelphia North
American,

HARDING WILL TAKE

UP BIG PROBLEMS

AFTERJAGATION

Nobody in His Home Town Ex

cept Hero Worshippers Be

lieves He Is a Genius But He

Is Looked Upon as Capable of

Surrounding Himself With

Good Men and of Getting Help

From Them

Tly OAV1D LAWn V.fi t'K
(Copyright 1920 by Free Press)

Marlon. Ohio. Nov. 7. President
elect Hnrdlne left on his vacation
trip with a fooling that the big prop
lems that will face him In his ailmlnls
(ration will be hotter tackled after a
thorough rest and complete detach
inent from tho atmosphere of politic"
In which he h.-u-s for so many monthfl
hoon enveloped

Tho president-elec- t leaves behind as
cxpeatant a body of townsfolk as ever
sent a man to the White House. Thoso
who have known Harding for years
know his ovory fault and his every
strong point, are united In tholr expres
nlons of confidence that he will "make
good." They base It entirely on his
happy faculty of making friends and
keeping them. Ho has- a splendid
amount of tact and good taste. He
makes people lllco him.

Nobody In Marlon except of course
the extreme hero worshippers, be
llnveB Warren Harding to be a genius,
He Is looked upon how'evcr, as capable
of surrounding himself with good men
and getting help from him. All sum
mer long he has had advisers galoro
and whllo It Is useless to say ho haw
been Influenced altogether by outside
minds for on many occasions he has
made decisions contrary to everybodr
else's advice. It Is a fact that he haw
availed himself of such advice as he
has thought good and rejected what he
thought unwise.

Another thing: The next admlnlstra
tlon will be a "first name" admlnls
tratlon That moans simply that thero
will be seoios of people who will bo
able to call the new president Warren
and thero will be even more folks who
will bo called Harry, Dlok or Tom as
the case may be. Warren Harding Is
ono of those human persona who Isn't
expected to change when he (rots Into
the White House. He will not ohange
as so many presidents have on reach-
ing thp White House If Mrs. Warren
Harding has much to say about things

-- and everybody seems to be agreed
that she will have a great deal to say.
She has tho happy way or staying gen-
uine and breathing spontanlety. There
Isn't a neighbor In Marion who has yet
seen anything up-stn- about Mrs.
Harding. She was Just the same to the
home folks after the Chicairo conven-
tion as before and she Is just tho
same after election, and It Is a safe,
guess that she will be the same at tho
Whlto House.

There Is something delightful about
tho personality of the President-elect- ,
which impresses any newcomer. He
makes a much better impression In his
private talks with newspaper men than
in hlB public speeches. Somehow he feels
tho restraint of public speaking much
moro than most men do. Among the most
Interesting Incidents of tho past week
have been tho talks between the Presi
dent-ele- and the newspaper men In tho
little shack which has been press head-
quarters throughout the campaign.

Warren Harding smokes a clgaretto and
likes to chew tobacco. That's a relic
really of early days In tho print shop,
where the idea grew up that chewing
helped to keep the dust down. Warren
Harding Is a typical American. He
doesn't affect the statesmanlike poses
which one sees so often in the attitude
of public men. Ho says "mebbo," when
others might say "may ho." He talks
with tho drawl of a countryman rather
than the precision of the drawing room
conversationalist. He tells a good Htory
and onjoys hearing one. Ho know life
in its every aspect and will probably get
along better with the members of Sen-

ate and House than any president In re-

cent years because he knows how to
handle congressmen.

He was Just a bit disturbed by the
overwhelming size of tho Republican
majorities In both Houses. Ho wondered
if they wouldn't bp too unwioldly. But on
the other hand, it wns suggested by
others who have been gossiping with

that majority
'

'

who
Con- - hothouse,

nnd re- - SEAFOODS
sponslblllty for all branches) of the gov
ernment In the of the Republicans,
the latter will be compelled to develop
leadership. Oscar Fnderwood showed
what done the Democrats
had h large majority In the Houbs
there arise someone on the Repub-
lican side to the same thing
though tho legislative problems are In-

finitely morn complex
have been

new I'reitdant-eleo- t a meth-
odical worker. taken things
He one at a time and not
attempt everything at once. Just as ha
was leaving his home, I asked him the
othor day If he was happy,

"Happy." he "Well. I should
rather say Just pleased one can make
that discrimination it'a big Job."

"Yes," I suggested, "but the oppor
tunltv to do a service is tbare."

President-elec- t inaijStcftk
Is what really makes me nappy me
rhanco to servo '

Wo chatted the overwhelming
majority and the meaning of It. The
Presldent-elee- t Is pleased beyond meas-
ure thnt he at tho start
such a great hody of opinion. He In-

terpret It own wny from time to
but It isn't to state right
that that the campaign Is

none appreciate more
Warren Harding himself, a frank and
free expression tho newspapers of the
country of tlielr Idoas on foreign polloy.
The suggestion has been made again and
again for Instance, that league Isaua
was confused with domestic question
and that Republican newspapers,
refusod to !, into the Democratic

on tho league question during the
campaign will speak their vlows fully
now that the campaign Is over, Tho new
President-elec- t would appreciate that
piore than anything else Just

IMPIIOVING MATTKIIS
officer was Inspecting one of the

camps, a dally paper tolls us, when
camo upon a big, round-eye- d private do-

ing sentry duty with a gun that ho hold
In anything hut the approved manner.
"Don't you know bettor," demanded
ottlcor. "than to point an empty gun Bt
me?" "But it nln't empty, pro-
tested the private. "It's tondedl"-vout- h's

Companion,

U. S. RED GROSS

OFFICIAL SLAIN

Capt. Emmet Fitzpatrick and

Two Nurses Brutally Mur

dered by Bolshevik Cavalry

During Raid in South Russia

London, 9. Captain Kmmot
patrlck, representative of tho American
Red Cross In South Russia and two
nurses brutally killed during a Bol-
shevik cavalry raid on Snlkovo station,
saya a Sobaatopol dispatch to Renter,
Ltd,,

Washington. Nov. ft. Reports readied
the Statu department to-d- that Cap
tain Krimctt Kllpatrlck of tho American

Crss. and C, Atechny of the. Men- -
nonlte Relief society, had been captured
In tile soviet In southern Russia
hut no mention was mode ot tho possible
death of olther ono. It was believed that
tho recent assertion of tho soviet govern
mcnt that an "American mission" headed
by "General Morel" had been captured

troops was founded on the capture
of Kllpatrlck.

Kllpatrlck was last seen, tho advices
said, at Novoaleelovsk October 30. Mr.
Atcheny, who li founder of the Mcnnon- -

Ite Relief society, landed at Halbcrstadt
October 2E,

Kllpatrlck, formerly publisher of
country newspapor, served with tho
American army In France an lieutenant
of urtlllory after the armis
tine as chief supply division o

Amnrtoan commission to nogotlato
peace Ho obtained his discharge from

army In Paris In September 1919
and becamo connected as a civilian
with the peaoe commission.

When the commission was dissolved,
Kllpatrlck Joined the Lithuanian army
as a captain along wltn s number o

other Americans nnd saw several
months of active service on th
Lithuanian-Bolshevi- k battle front
When the fighting ended, he asked fo
hlf discharge and returned to to
Join the American Red Cross in 192
and was ordered first to Constant!
nople and then to Southwest Russia.

In the records of tho wnr depart
ment, Kllpatrlck's next of kin wa
shown as Lllda M. Kllpatrlck, sister,
of Camden, Alabama,

"Kllpatrlck was last seen at Nov
Alexelevsk on October .10 stripped t
his under clothes in bitter zero weathe
and being led away by Red cavalry
raiders," said the State department'
official announcement, given out be
fore the London report of the cap
tain's death was received "His fato I

consequently a matter of grave con
cern."

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS
Wednesday, Nov.

No definite Idea of the of Thanks
giving could be obtained y

dealers declining to commit themselves
Nor could Idea of the supply be ob
talned.

Fresh eggs now set at the ver
fancy of !o cents, with a wholesa
price, of 80 cents. Scarcity of the hen
fruit was the reason ndvanced. Butte
too. Is higher, being quoted y nt
and 74

Sugar shows another cent lopped off
the price, being priced at 13 cents till
afternoon.

New paper shell almonds are .".0 rent
a pound. English walnuts are 35 cents
Calarab are 50 cents a pound. New
Turkish pulled figs are 60 cents a pound
Grapes are 30 and 40 cents, and apples
are CO to $1. Raisins are 60 cents
package.

Wax beans are 25 cents a quart.
Home-mad- e mincemeat is selling for

cents a pound.
In the meat lists one finds pork chops

ItRted at 40 to GO cents, a live-ce- d
crease over last week's price.

WHOLES ALK PRICES
Beef, dreaaed. lb
Butter. 17i

Hggs, fresh, dor
Hogs, lb
Lamb, lb
Lard, ll

RETAIL GROCERIES

Rulter. creamery, separator ..
Cabbage, new, lb
Carrots, new, bunch
Celery, bunch
Cucumbers, each
Kggs, fresh, doz
Eggplant, eacn
Flour, bread, sack
Flour, pastry, sack
Onrllr, It)
Lettuce, Boston ball, head
Maple lb
Maple syrup, gallon

fresh, bunch
Oats, rolled
Oleomargarine, lb
Olive oil. gallon

hlm the In each house will 'Onions, bunch
furnish exactly the challenge to leader- - I'cppers. green dot.
Bhip which necessary. Kverytjody will potn'toen peck .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'
admit knows what happened in tlip gUKar KVanulated,"tb 13

Init two years of the Republican (Tomatoes), lb
rrr.o thnt the lenrierahln was amateur- - Turnips, bunch
tah clumav and that will foil FISH AND
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sugar,

Mini,

cod, n.
Cuak. Ib.
Flounders
Haddook. lb !.pantern wntte nauoui. id
Lobster, each
Msckerel, fb
Pollock, lb
Rock cod. fb
Soft shell clams, it
Salmon, lb

RETAIL MKATS
Bacon, Ib
Beef, roast, It
Freah broilers, lb
Chickens, roasting, lb
Ducks, Hi
Fowls, lb
Hani, sliced, lb,'
T - Mk 1. .. 1.

'Lamb, leg, lb
Lamb, spring, forward quarter
Lard, leaf, Ib
Fork chops, rb

roast, lb
I Salt nork. Hi.

"True,"

10.

are

said the , pctrterhouae. lb,

his

now

by

it.(i

An

by

Steak, sirloin, Th. ,

Steak, round. Tb. ...
Bteak. veal. Th.
Vfal chop, Tb

RETAIL FRUITS
Almonds, lh
Bananas, doi
Cosaba melons, each
California, pears, dor.
Grapefruits, each
Honeydew melons, each
Lemons, doz
Fears, peck
Nuts, mixed, lb
Oranges, California, doz
English walnuts, Ib

RETAIL GRAINS
Ilrnii, owl
Cornmesl, cwt
Corn, cracked, cwt
Drymash, cwt
Feed, gluten, ton
Flour, bread, back

sack
Hay. baled, cwt.

11:0.

lour,

Ilenrecd, cwt
Meal, cottonseed, cwt.
Meal, cottonseed, ton
Middlings, cwt
Oats, bushel
Provender No, cwt.
White middlings, cwt.

baled, cwt

.15-- .:i

.31

.V,

.IT,

.0- -i

1.W.40
.SOB .3.1

.'I
.L'S'ft.td

.90fi2.n0
11.75fil.90

.r,o

.:otr.3o
.DS

$.1.00fi3.00
.10
.07

.3WS.45
16.00W8.Ort

.or.
4flq.M

.SO

be

do

he.

.a
,ir.

.70

.33

.15
.50

.65
,r,o

.f..i
.50
70

.ft",
.4.1
.30
.30

.40.60

.32.60
,'.'"i

.40

.70

.US

.50

..'
.3.VS.4.7

.50
.lOfti.eo

.roajLOo

.7Mi$t.OO
.lLji.io

.757X11.00
.t'vn.r.o
,!0,50
.4OU.50

.tivaii.oo
,KiJr,43

12.M
$2.M
12.60
14.50

160.00
$1.70'3.2ri

f pastry, , ii.iWJ.i,

..

1, ,
..

Btraw,

.

$1

Is

If

4.1

45

22

12.00
$3.75
13.00

100.00
12.50

.80
12.73
M.00
11.00

NEW YOUK LIVESTOCK
New York, Nov. 111.

CATTLE Receipts 8,080. Irregular. Hteora
$713; bulla $4.307.50; cows 12.2.1 W 7;
heifers $0010.

OAl.VKH Receipts 2.100. Hteady. Veals
$11020; culls $tljll3; fed calves 10.50012;
grasaers $700; yearlings $.10 0; westerna
$9014.

F. D. ABERNETHY
HeacUof Church Street.

Business Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m

Armistice Day.

Our Store will be closed

HTTHBP AND LAMPS Ttecelpts ,!!0.
Shrep (ewes) J3.A0O7: nulls

$i!SJ3: vearllnm f Sifftl; Inmb.i I10i?13.TB;
culls S7li.

KOflS Receipts o,T7'J. meany. i ni'.'s
pigs $1 !!. 73: roughs fl.l.

SKW YOBK OHAIN AND rnODUrE

New York, Nor. 10.
FLOUF. Htesdy. Spring patents sna Kn- -

straights $0.711010.23.
BUCKWHEAT Kssy Milling $2.78 nomi

nal per 100 pounds.
WHEAT spot nrin no, j reu snci o.

2 hard $2.10 spot c. I. t. track New Tork
and No. 2 mixed Durum $2.07 c. I. f. to I

arrive.
COHN Spot firm. No 2 yellow $1.11

and No. 2 mixed $1.10'i c. I, f. New YorH
ten-da- y shipment.

OATS Spot steady. Mo. 1 wnite ear
60o.

PORKr Bwely stasny fnmlly $4ow4.
I.AJID Barely itcady Middle West

JIB.20019.80.
Others unchanged.
POTATOES Firm Main. so pounds,

$44.50: $3.73 i 4.25, I,onB Inland, bar-- I chased, paid by the persons who old the
$4.254.,10.

RABUAOBt) Steady and unchanged
HAW SUOAH Steady, with Cubas Quoted

at CMc cost and irulKht, equal to 7.270
for oentrlfuffal. Half wero 11,000 bago of
Cubaa for prompt shipment to a local refiner.
Two Of tho leading refiners reduced their
lint prices to the bunls of 10.50c for line
granulated, with three now Hated, at lO.OOo,
while two are still at 11c. Sugar futures
showed decUnoa of 7 tu 15 points at

renewed liquidation.

SPOT COTTON AND I'UT CHICS

New York, Nov in.
.Spot cotton quiet Middling' 20.0s.
Cotton future closed. Dec. 19.0207.

Jan. 18.B0IB62: March ISIOftlj. May 1M..10:
.luly' 17.05007.

CinCAOO MAKKKT

Chicago, Nov. HI.
WHEAT Dec. $l.S0i. March $l.m.
COHN Dec. 79 Kc: Mav S3Tc.
OATS TJftC, .V)i,c, May :,

C&ah nuotatlnna-POII-
Nominal.

UkO $18,87.
ItlBS $18.80tl5.

rilAMRKK OF COMMEIM'K
QUOTATIONS ON HDTTKK

Boston. Nov. 10.
UUTTKIt--Creame- extras S9c; creamery

firsts oO'fJ.'Wc: creamery seconds 454Pc:crmery thirds 38042c, dairy butter 40
SOc; ladlea 3K83Sc: renovated butter 4!)c.

HOSTON I1CTTEK MARKET

(Furnished by tile Associated Tress)
Boston, Nov. 10.

HUTTBU Kxtras an'Jpfllc; firsts r05Sc.
CHEESE fresh, iholce, 23H (?20ic;

Hrsts 2224c.

BOSTON PRODUCE MAKKKT

Boston. Nov. 10.
Al'I'lKS-Baldw- ins $3S bbl.: Hubbanl-ft.m- i

$334 bbl., 7Bci3$1.2S bu. box.: Alex-xld-

and Wolf Ulvers $4tl: Twenty
Outicn $:i.(106? 4.flU bbl.; Kings $43r bbl..
Northern Spy $a.905: Mackintosh lied
XAffilT: iMt ntmU IllFArl hhl .'.nnfftil h,i
box; western, box, JSSJS. I

BHANS Car lota, per 100 pounds New
Tork and Mlrhlxan pea beans $5.738 0;
fair to rood $.1.30f S.7S, California small
white I5.60fi.75; yellow eyes, extra, $110
11.60; fair to irooit $.SO;;i0.50, red kidneys.
liotee, 12ffl2..',(l, fair to good $10011;
Unas, California, $8 30Jf9, peas, native

green, $3ftn.30; Canada $3.oOfH, Jobbing
prices 23Q?30c above car lots,

BEEF Native aides 242fli;, hinds 300
32o fore lNf2uc; medium sides 17fli21o;
hinds 20Q24e, forus liSSlbc; sows 14t6c.

COHN For shipment. No. 1 yellow. $1.15
ri.l7; No. 2 yallow $1 1491.1.1 No 3 ye.

low $1.1141 1 13.
COIINMK.A1. Per 100 pounds Granulated

$2.80; bolted $2.7.1; feedlnir $2.2.1; cracked
corn $2.20, white corn flour $S.B03.75;
nhtte corn meal $3 25 ff 3 .10. hominy grits
nnd samp 3 23'3.5ni cream of malza
$.1.30.

KUOS Fancy hennery and nearby $1,03
l 1.0S; eastern extras 00005c; western
Uras 009.1c western extra firsts 78CJi80o:

western firsts 73j76c; storage extras 3.1fc

30c: atorage firsts 32B4c.
t'LOUIt IVr 1110 pounds In

aoks: SprinR patents, special short. $10.73
f l 1.2.1; aprlnK patents, atandard, $10 10.75;

hard winter patents $10 (Ml; soft winter
patents 10.75; soft- - the
$10010.30; sort winter clears $0 7510; rye
flour, white patent, $0.50 10.

FRUIT Oranges. Florida, $3iff7 box;
grapefruit $S.508 uox; Caisaba melons
$.f093 box, pears, Boc. $103 bu box;
omnbsrrles $!.I53 crt.. $700 bbl.: qulneea
$8.8008.75 bu. bskt chestnuts $101 IS bu.

HAT Per ton: N o. 1 42$48;
No. 2 TlmothT $37iff8. No. 1 eastern hay
$36(38, No. 2 eastern hay $32084; No. 8
hay $2SjJ30, clover mixed hay $34038;
tine hav $27($sv; rye straw I2702B
itraiv JIMS? 10.

I.AMI13 Oenulne spring lambs 2S29c;
fall and winter lambs l,1O20o, yearling
fcSPISc, tt.uttoni I0f14c; veala 12026c.

MILLfKBD Per ton; Spring bran $42:
winter bran 143; middlings $41043; mixed
feed $42.50047: red dog $01; second clears
$0.1; gluten feed $32.03; hominy feed $44.50;
stock feed S12O40; oat hulls, reground,
$23, cottonseed moil 14K.50O36.

OATMKAI. Per sacks rtolred
$3.50: cut and ground $3.K,1.

OATH For shipment: Fancy, 40 lbs., 70
r71c: fancy, 3t lbs, 00J)70c. regular, 3S

OSOC'J regular, 36 lbs., 676nSc.
ONIONS Connecticut valley $1.300175

per 100-l- bag; natives OOcTttl bu. box,
Spanish

l'OHK PRODUCTS Heavy backs and
short outs $48.73: medium backs $41.25
42.73: long cuts raw leaf lard
2.1c; rendered leaf 24Hc; pure lard 22 Ho.
rountry dressed hogs, 180 Iba. up, 20f22c;
hogs, 73c lbs. to 100 lbs, 24025c; pigs,
.10 to 60 Iba., 27020c,

POTATOES Maine $2.402.50 per 100
Iba. on track; sweet potatoes, eastern shore,
$4 04.23 bbl.

POUIVrTlV Northern fowl, large, 40O42c,
medium 93039c: broilers 411049c, roasting
chickens, large, 45?p.1nc; medium and small
33088c; squabs $347)7 doz.; pigeons $3.30
if 1,00; western dry packed, box, fowls,
large, 3H?40o, medium 34030c; small 20O
30c, broilers 1ip4Sc; roasting chickens,
large, a.1(fr3p, medium and email S0O32c,
western Ice packed, bbls., turkeys, 48(i30c;
common to ordinary 3003.1c; largo fowl
34 0 330. medium 30032c; smalt 2.1027c;
chickens, large. 30032c; medium 2SW20C.

LIVI1 POULTRY Powl 35$f37c, chickens
33085c; old roosters 23$ 23c.

REFINED HUOAR Tho American quotes
granulated and fine aa u basts at lie less
Isn per cent seven days.

Want Grade Crossing
Nov. 10. Tho Public Serv-

ice will hold a hoaring In
Rlchford Friday relative to tho petition
to permit the construction of a grade
crossing near tho hotel In East Rlchford
to connect the mnln highway with tho
road to tho International bridge that
wns constructed last year. This Is a
dangerous location becauso tho site de-

sired for tho crossing would inske a
blind crossing It feared.

Your loss amounts
each week thnt you
classified.

to many dollars
fail to study the

SERIOUS CHARGES

AGAINST OFFICIALS

OF SHIPPING BOARD

(Continued from pace 1)
secrelary and statistician of the

and his fFlstnnt, 3. V Richard-
son, ho made the report after a year's
Investigating.

.Mr. Richardson testified that ttere pn-vall-

generally a system of commissions
or gratuities to officers for supplies nur- -

Stato
j goodi. This practice, he declared, n l

been reduced greatly by private com
panics by means of nndlting and check-
ing until r.cw It wbi only about one pr
cent of what prcvU.ed on Shipping Board
vessels. So general had tho practice be-
come on Shlpplnrr Beard steamor-3- , he s:"
sorted that, private companies wero com-
plaining because they rould not got stew-
ards, due to the graft on Shipping Board
esels."

He asserted there had been some
esses of prosecution and conviction of
ship employes rhnrged with grafting
but not enough to make It a d.ingorou-practic-

as less than one-four- th of
tho caes presented had been carrier!

' to prosecution
Charges Illustrated by alleged

specific Instances nt waste Included1
iLaok of safeguards against theft of
supplies: lack of a system of stand-
ardizing expenditures, a practice,, of
granting rebates and failure, to sut-po- rt

reports of sales of ship supplies,
purchase of unnecessary
and failure to support charRcs mod"
by the shipping board's super car-
goes.

Mr Ulchntdson testified that fin had
found in one Instance that supplies
sold for shipping hoard vessels had
been paid for at 50 per cent hlfrher
than the market wholesale rate.

He told of one steward who boug--

supplies for a 12 day voyage nnd whn
he quit nt the end of five days, an-

other steward threw the first supplies
overboard and repurchased the snm
amodnt "In order-t- o get his commis-
sion."

The witness said that under the prcscn'
system of accounting between the Ship-
ping Board and operators of its ship
there was no way of telling Just how
much money belonging to the board whs
now In tho hnnds of tho operators. The
amount, he said, was anywhere from

to $1W,COO,000

He added that subsidiary organization
of operating companies for towing,
stevedoring supplies, water nnd repair
made possiblo excessive charges. He as-

serted, moreover that supplies worn pur-

chased by operator at suras cxcoedliirr
the market prices, and oharsed to the ac-

count of the Shipping Board. He also
alleged there was no syvum of chocking
purchahus.

Mr. Fisher chaigud that favoritism
existed In awarding of repair contraots
without competitive bidding. His repor'
he declared "wa.s f ntlrely impersonal '

and no crime was charged to any In-

dividual.
The lienrinR will ho continued

INSURANCE CASE COMES
TO A SUDDEN END

I'lnliilirr (ouasel in iTrsupoft Mtl- -

tunl Life Asks for .Von-Su- lt

Rutland, Nov. 10. Tho trial of the case
$10.2.1 winter straights . of Henry Prescott of Middlebury vs

:

Timothy

(4T.25047.78;

Montpeller,
Commission

Is

equipment

Mutual Life Insurance company, which
was begun In the United States distric
court in thin city Tuesday, came to n
sudden end this morning when the plahi- -

tiff's counsel, .tones & Jones, asked foi
a non-su- tt and Judge Hnrland B. Honft
Instructed the clerk to mnki such an en-

try and discharged the Jury Counsel i

stated that an unexpected circumstance
ot j had arisen in tho cue and that It would

require a delay or several nays to ge'
testimony to cover It and the non-su- it was
asked to prevent inconvenience to wit-
nesses and jurors

Suit was brought to recover on an In-

surance policy of $.",n0O on the life: of
Bertha Proston, wife of tho plaintift
Payment was refused because of alleged
misstatements aa to the woman's health
made In tho application for Insurance,
It Is expected that n now declaration
win be drawn and the suit started over
again, certain parts of the testimony
which had so far appeared not

with tho old declaration.
The court will take up th

case of William S. Mayo of Albany, N

V vs the Rutland Railroad, negligence
The Albanian was tho only one of
persons riding In the smoking compart-
ment of the north bound Rutland Ral
road tlyer who was not killed when tt
passenger train collided, head-o- n, w

a freight train near Bellows Falls Isf
March. Settlements have- - been msd
out of court In tho cases of a number n'
persons who were hurt In this accideni

Tho grand Jury began Its duties y

and tho corridors of the court house ar
tilled with witnesses.

SUES HUSBAND FOR
DIVORCE FOURTH TIME

Hutlaiul, Nov, 10. Tho divorco case of
Ida It. Hyman of thlB city against .tak"
Hymnn. a traveling drygoods vonucr wa
taken up In Rutland county court to-d- n

It being thu llrst contested divorce cn
of tho term. This controversy is s niewlint
unique in that Mrs. Hyman has rued he
husband for separation four times Open
the bonds of matrimony were severed lv
a magistrate but tho couple soon sought
out a minister and had them rotlcd

Tlielr matrimonial history rims dk
this: Wedded In New York, l!0i, divorced
nt Burlington, 1007, at Nov
York, 10OS, suit for divorce brought bv

woman and withdrawn at Montpe'lcr. 1013

suit Instituted In 191S In Rutland and
withdrawn; present Mill brought in 1320

Tho ground on which the hill Is sotieht
Is intolerable severity.


